
Dianas Busy On Items' Cancineros Will Sing 
|or Annual Tea-Bazaar For Las Vecinas Club

i An ;il! member work, shop 
/for "FESTIVE TOUCHES," Di 
ll JUKI'S largest ways and means 
/ project, was held during their 

November soral meeting.
Kstablisliin 1 ! a gay, light- 

hearted mood for the work pe 
riod was Mrs. (llcnn Hnl/hau- 
Kcn, a Diana member and lyric 
dramatic siiwr of note, who 

I'ollowin

Redondo Beach Women's Club, Christmas carols will fill the 
400 Soulh Broadway, Hedondo a | r Sunday evening, Dec. 6
Bench on Saturday, Dec. 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Some of the many items be 
ing assembled were: whimsical 
clown-head tree ornaments, 
yardstick keepers, laundry and 
lingerie hags, kitchen-bright 
pot-holders, wash-cloth mittens,

when Las Vecinas Woman's 
Club hears its Christmas Pro 
gram presented by (lie Los 
Cancineros choral group at the 
Masonic Temple social room, 
116 Ruby St., Redondo at 8 
p.m.

Los Cancineros (all 48 of

"Ceremony of Carols" for the ! 
Las Vocinas members and (heir
families. is interest ing to

Church 
Festival 
Tomorrow
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Miss Regan Presented In Recital

'Songs my Mother Taught Me," 
'Strnnuo Music," "Lover," 
'Wouldn't 11 Be Lovely?", and 
'1 Could Have Danced All 
S' gh ." Mrs. Holzhausen then 
e< the assembled Dianas in 
1 e s nging of "Jingle Bells" 
'ollowed by "White C irisl- 
nas." Mrs. Ernie Andrews, also 

T former Diana, accomp; nied 
Mrs. Hol/.hatisen at the piano. 

Work groups eagerly began 
working on the many Christ 
mas cecoralions and dfts to be 
so c at "FESTIVE TOUCHKS," 
|tt Christmas theme lea and
Riur Dianas will hold a the i«^ - ..

frilly boudoir pincurl cover-ups 
for young miss, mother, and 
grandmother with matching 
lootsie-toles, lustrous holiday 
ribbon wreaths, and (able cen 
terpieces. Over two thousand 
items, all Diana-made w 11 be 
for sale. All proceeds includ 
ing the door donation will be 
used for Diana philanthropies. 

During the meeting Mrs. Mi 
lo Bruriskill, Diana philanthro 
py chairman and Mrs. Edward 
Curry delivered canned food 
and clothing Dianas had 
brought with them to aid a 
needy family.

BUDGET si 
COLD WAVES <

$£95 $795 $1AOO $
Q Complete f Complete |V Complete 

All permanent* include cut, sha 
... by capable beauty of

NO APPOINTMENTS
OPEN 6 DAYS   8:30 TO 5

HAIR GUTS$|25
SETS $2.00

them) will present an evening 
of Christmas music entitled

Mrs. Roger Gardemann, civ 
ic service chairman for Redon- 
do Beach Dianas, Marina Dis 
trict, CFWC, junior member 
ship reports the following Di 
anas, in addition to herself, so 
licited for funds during the 
Community Chest Drive held 
recently: Mines. Milo Brun- 
skill, Edward Curry, Martin 
Galos, John Hansford, Carl 
Ludwig, Pal O'Leary, Vincent 
Rothemich, Daisy Strickler, 
and Paul Taylor.

| Complete iS&SjSk

1050 W2W
Incomplete \^l f^

 npoo and set Tx'' 
terators

RAYETTE, HELEN CURTIS 
AND DUART BRANDS

CINDY S PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1 22114 SO. MAIN STREET 
(2 Blocks South of Carson) LOADS OF FREE PARKING

composed of Mmes. 
Weisclo, Christmas

note that Las Veeinas sponsor 
ed "The Singers" wiion this 
group was organi/ed in 1949 
and that one of the club's 
charter members, Mrs. William 
H. Beckman, was one of Los 
Cancineros co-founders.

Mrs. Thomas II. Mabin will 
be conductor for I lie group in 
their program that will be cele 
brating in songs the coming 
of Christmas and will include 
some of the Old English Carols 
and also the familiar carols 
with audience participation. 
Accompanist is Mrs. Milton 
Asher and the program will be 
narrated by Kenneth Warren.

Las Vecinas has adopted five 
families for its Christmas Wel 
fare Program. The committee 

Chester 
welfare

chairman, Rodney Freeman, 
John Langton, David Maloney, 
Curt Martins, Lester Oswald 
and Jack Sadding has planned 
Christmas baskets and collect 
ed gifts and clothing for the 
families.

Students Leave
Leaving by plane Sunday af 

ternoon for University of Cali 
fornia at Berkeley to resume 
their studies were three Tor- 
ranee students, Howie Borer, 
Julie Henderson and Jerry 
Reynolds.

The trio had been in Tor- 
ranee to spend the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Borer, 16506 
Purche Ave.; Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Henderson, 17816 Flor- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Reynolds, 22302 Redbeam.

The Christmas Shoppe will 
be held tomorrow at the First 
Methodist Church from 10 a.m. 
until 8 p.m. Mrs. Marian Mc- 
Cool, president of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service is 
general chairman of this year's 
affair.

During the day, lunch and 
linncr will be served under 
he direction of Mrs. E. Pack.

Decorations for the Christ 
mas bazaar are being done by 
Mrs. C. P. Olson, assisted by 
tfrs. Roy Gorec and Mrs. R. 
{aible.

The annual cake contest, al 
ways a highlight of the festi 
val, will be held under the su 
pervision of Mrs. Keith Lyons, 
following the judging and 
awards the cakes will be sold.

On sale in small shops will 
be handmade Christmas items 
and decorations. The Bakery 
Shoppe will have a large selec 
tion of homemade candy, cook 
ies, breads and pies.

Regular 69.50 Famous Swiss Made 
Bolex 8mm Movie Camera with 
F:2.5 Fixed Focus Lytar Lens

SAVE 19.62
Big special on these discontin 
ued models. Easy drop-in load 
ing, automatic loop former, 7 
different film speeds, continu 
ous lock-run and single frame 
exposure. Governor controlled 
moter, constant speeds.

SAVE 49.621 Twin lens turret mount, 
f:1.9 focusing lens, continuous lock 
run, comes with one lens. Save nowl

SAVE 55.621 Twin lens turret mount, 
depth of field control, f:1.9 focusing 
lens. Model number B-8VS. Hurry

49.88
$5 DOWN 

Sears Easy Terms

139.50 Bolex 8mm Movie Camera

89.88
154.50 Bolex 8mm Movie Camera

98.88

35mm. camera outfit with Kodak 
Ektanon f:3.5 lunenized lens, 
1/400 shutter, coupled range find 
er. Includes Koadlile flashholder. 
Buy now for an ideal Christmas 
gift or buy for yourself to take 
holiday pictures.

Kodak 
Signet '40 
and Flash
Camera

29.88
2.99 DOWN 

Sears Easy Term*

Hawthorne at Sepulveda
inDeiAmo

Shopping Center SEARS Torrance
Phon* 

FRontler 
3-3211

The Edward MacDowell Lea 
gue of Los Angeles will pre 
sent pianist Eleanor Regan in 
a salon recital Saturday eve 
ning, Dec. 5, at 267U Sweet- 
grass Lane, in Rolling Hills.

The League, composed of 
I women profcssionaly and 
! semi-professionally engaged in 
| the creative arts, has long con 
tributed to the support of the 
MacDowell Artists Colony in 
New England. Among the mem 
bers are several from the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula.

The late Mrs. Edward Mac 
Dowell, widow of the famed 
composer and founder of the 
colony, took a personal interest 
in, and gave support and en 
couragement to this group dur

ing her years in Southern Cali 
fornia.

Eleanor Regan has recently 
moved to Rolling Hills. Mrs. 
Regan has built an enviable 
reputation through her teach 
ing in Los Angeles and has re 
ceived warm response for her 
artistry in concert and recital 
throughout Southern Califor 
nia. This year, she was piano 
soloist with the Beach Cities

symphony. For (lie MacDowell 
concert she will include music 
by Bach, Mo/art, MacDowell, 
Brahms, and DeBussy.

Proceeds from the concert 
will be used for the advance 
ment of creative artists. A lim 
ited number of reservations 
are available and may be ob 
tained from the MacDowell 
League president, Mrs. Ernest 
Mizerak.

Members of the Girls World 
Friendship group are planning 
a candy cane booth.

Deborah Circle will have a 
parcel post booth and a fish 
pond while members of the Re 
becca Circle will show movies.

Free baby sitting will be pro 
vided at the church throughout 
the day.

The public is invited to at 
tend the "Christmas Shoppe."

SHAGGY DOG
PROBLEMS? 

Call John At The 
DOG BEAUTY SALON

PALOS VEROES BIRD FARM
fhing * Grooming * Clipping

DEL AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
Hawthorne at Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance   FR. 6-8744

HOLIDAY SLIM WITH
LILY OF FRANCE

3.95-8.95
ENHANCE puts you in pretty shape for the holidays . . . slimming, 
elongating, firmly flattening your tummy. Yet Enhance is whisper 
soft, light as air, in specially loomed nylon elastic. Black or white. 
A. Banlon lace bandeau, high rounded cups, satin felt reinforce 
ment under bust, 1" elastic band, A, 32-36; B & C, 32-38, 3.95. 
B. Enhance step-in girdle, S-M-L, 7.95.
C. Enhance step-in panty, satin elastic diamond panels front and 
back, S-M-L, 8.95.

Foundations   Second Floor

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS TIL 9:30 P.M.

IS/Ici g
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCI IT'S

Direct Factory Dealer
15Q2 CABRILLO AVE. 

FA 8-27,78


